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Mixed-metal pillared layer clays (Fe,Al-PILCs and Cr,Al-PILCs) of various compositions and the pillaring precursors have been
prepared and characterised with a combination of chemical and instrumental methods. Chemical analysis data, IR, 57Mo ssbauer
and 27Al NMR spectroscopic measurements on the precipitated pillaring precursors and comparison of redox behaviour
[temperature-programmed reduction (TPR) results and 57Fe Mo ssbauer measurements on the heat-treated and the reduced
samples] of the ion-exchanged and Al-pillared and mixed-metal pillared clays revealed that isomorphous substitution of Al for Fe
or Cr did not occur in either the tetrahedral or the octahedral positions. Heat treatment, however, resulted in mixed-metal
pillared clays which were active in both acid-catalysed and redox transformations.
Zeolites and related porous materials have gained tremendous
importance in various Ðelds of chemical industry and in both
fundamental and development-oriented research. A signiÐcant
class of such porous materials is the pillared layer clays
(PILCs). The framework of these substances is a swellable
layered silicate in which the layers are propped open by bulky
polyhydroxy cations. These cations occupy some of the ion-
exchange positions of the clay. After not too severe heat treat-
ment, following the removal of physisorbed water, only the
pillars are dehydroxylated (they become bulky oxides) leaving
behind a structure with a relatively uniform, quasi-two-dimen-
sional channel system with pore openings of molecular size.
These materials are mostly acidic and the system might
appear to be suitable for cracking heavy oil residues except for
the limited thermal and hydrothermal stability of the pillared
structure. The system remained, however, a promising catalyst
for the Ðne chemical industry, in reactions where shape selec-
tivity is needed and the reaction conditions are mild.
In preparing these materials the most frequently used clays
belong to the smectite family and the pillaring cations are
mostly obtained by the forced partial hydrolysis of AlCl3solution. As a result of hydrolysis the
ion, the so-called Keggin ion1[AlO4Al12(OH)24(H2O)12]7`(in the form of the sulfate or selenate salt its structure was
resolved long ago2) is formed, together with polymeric Al
cations (their ratio depending largely on the experimental
conditions3). These polyhydroxy ions are exchanged into the
preswollen clay. Obviously, polyhydroxy cations of other ele-
ments can and have been prepared and pillared layer clays
containing mixed-metal pillars have also been synthesized.
This topic has been recently reviewed.4
Various reactions may take place in the channel system of
these materials, depending on the chemical properties of the
pillars. The most common active sites are Lewis and/or
acid centres due to the intrinsic properties of theBrÔnsted
clay applied (most often Na-montmorillonite) and the most
frequently used pillaring agents, the various types of poly-
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hydroxy Al ions. Other functions, such as redox properties,
can also be introduced, either by applying another pillaring
agent (co-pillaring resulting in a mixed pillared substance) or
isomorphous substitution of Al in the Keggin ion in the tetra-
hedral and/or the octahedral positions. Both types of modiÐ-
cation require ions capable of altering oxidation states and the
two methods would give materials with distinctly di†erent
properties. Although ions of virtually every element have been
claimed to be introduced in both the tetrahedral and the octa-
hedral positions of the ion,5 the highly citedAl13-Kegginpatent did not give any clear-cut evidence for this success.
Direct proofs are accumulating slowly and only for ions of
certain elements (Ga,6h11 Ge12) has isomorphous substitution
been proven. From time to time papers appear in the liter-
ature reporting the success of changing aluminium for iron or
chromium in the tetrahedral as well as the octahedral posi-
tions in the ion.13h19 Proofs, however, are vague,Al13-Kegginbecause the pillared materials were investigated instead of the
salts containing the polyhydroxy cations used for pillaring.
Fortunately, a combination of thermal and instrumental
methods applied to characterisation of the pillaring precursors
is able to resolve the ambiguity. A, hopefully, convincing
answer is given here when iron or chromium salts are used for
modiÐcation. Further, we intend to show that, when the
method is appropriately chosen, a comparison even between
the modiÐed and unmodiÐed Al-PILCs and the ion-
exchanged substances can give a satisfactory answer. Finally,
we also give some examples of catalytic applications of the
pillared and the ion-exchanged clays in both acid-catalysed
and redox transformations.
Experimental
Materials and their preparation
The polyoxometalate ion solutions were prepared from mix-
tures of and solutions where the Fe/Al ratiosAlCl3 FeCl2were 0/13, 0.5/12.5, 1/12, 2/11, 4/9 and 13/0 or from mixtures
of and solutions where the Cr/Al ratios wereAlCl3 CrCl30/13, 1/12, 2/11, 3/10, 4/9 and 13/0. These solutions were
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hydrolysed until OH/metal \ 2, using NaOH solution (1 mol
dm~3) or crystalline The concentration of eachNa2CO3 .solution was 0.25 mol dm~3. Mixing was performed at room
temperature and the solutions were aged overnight at 330 K
then divided into two parts. An aliquot was used for prep-
aration of Keggin ion sulfates and the remainder for pillaring
Na-montmorillonite (Na-Mont). The Keggin ion salts were
prepared by adding excess to the solution at pH 4.5.Na2SO4After 1 week the crystals were separated, Ñushed with slightly
acidic solution, dried and stored.
Pillared montmorillonite samples were prepared using 10 g
of Na-Mont and 300 cm3 of polyoxometalate solution. A 5%
suspension of Na-Mont was produced using double-distilled
water (preswelling the clay at room temperature with over-
night stirring) and the polyoxometalate solution was added
dropwise at room temperature under vigorous stirring. Stir-
ring was maintained for 8 h at 353 K.
Fe,Na-montmorillonite (Fe,Na-Mont or Fe-ex) or Cr,Na-
montmorillonite (Cr,Na-Mont or Cr-ex) samples were pre-
pared from the same Na-montmorillonite (Na-Mont)
(Bentolite H, SCP Laport, BET area\ 90 m2 g~1,
d(001)\ 1.46 nm, content\ 0.7 wt.%) by ion exchangeFe2O3in iron or chromium chloride solutions containing the same
amount of iron as in the synthesis of Keggin-type ions applied
in the pillaring process. Ion exchange was performed at 353 K
for 8 h, followed by washing the sample free of chloride.
Finally, the solid material was separated by centrifugation and
dried at room temperature.
Instrumental methods of characterisation
The iron or chromium content of the produced samples was
determined by X-ray Ñuorescence spectroscopy. The amounts
of Al3` in the polyoxometalate salts were determined by titri-
metry. The sulfate salts were dissolved in double-distilled
water and the Al3` ions were complexed with EDTA. The
complexing reagent was added in excess. The excess quantity
of EDTA was measured with Zn2` ion-containing solvent.
Solid was then used to liberate EDTA from theNH4Fcomplex, followed by titration with a Zn2` ion-containing
solution. The method is speciÐc to Al3` and can be used in
the presence of Fe2` or Fe3` ions. The amounts of Fe3` in
the polyoxometalate salts were determined by a photometric
method. After dissolving the sulfate salts in double-distilled
water, the Fe3` ions were complexed with KSCN. The quan-
tity of the complex cation was determined by([Fe(SCN)2]`)VIS spectrophotometry (j \ 460 nm).
X-Ray di†ractograms were recorded on well powdered
samples with a DRON 3 di†ractometer. The interlayer spac-
ings were calculated from the 001 reÑections for both the ion-
exchanged and the pillared samples.
BET measurements were carried out in a conventional
volumetric adsorption apparatus at temperatureliquid-N2(78 K). Prior to measurements the samples were pretreated in
vacuum at 573 K for 1 h.
The thermal behaviour of the substances was studied by
thermogravimetry (TG) with a Derivatograph-Q instrument.
The powdered samples were placed on a platinum sample
holder and the measurements were carried out under the fol-
lowing conditions : mass of sample 100 mg, heating rate 10 K
min~1, temperature range 300È1270 K.
For TPR measurements, a 10% mixture was passedH2ÈN2through a quartz reactor containing 100 mg of the sample.
The reactor temperature was ramped at a rate of 10 K min~1.
The water formed was trapped at 77 K downstream. A
thermal conductivity detector was used to follow and record
consumption.H2IR spectroscopic measurements were performed in the mid-
and far-IR regions. For mid-IR measurements a Matson
Genesis or a BIO-RAD FTS-65A/896 FT-IR spectrometer
and the KBr technique (2 mg of sample in 200 mg KBr) were
used. Far-IR measurements were made on a Bio-Rad-Win-IR
FTIR spectrometer in the 500È100 cm~1 range using a 2 mg
sample in 200 mg high-density polyethylene and 128 scans
were collected for one spectrum. Spectra were corrected for
the water spectrum.
57Fe Mo ssbauer spectra were recorded in an in situ cell at
77 K. A 57Co/Cr source was used in constant acceleration
mode. The isomer shifts are relative to metallic a-Fe. The
spectra of the “as-preparedÏ, as well as the heat-treated or
reduced (from 373 to 673 K by 100 K increments under a slow
Ñow, followed by reduction under a slow Ñow at theN2 H2same temperature) samples were recorded. Spectra were
computer-Ðtted and isomer shifts, quadrupole splittings, rela-
tive intensities etc. were deduced.
Solution 27Al NMR measurements were applied (i) to check
the formation of the Keggin unit after the forced partial
hydrolysis of and that of the metal salt mixtures and (ii)AlCl3to the supernatant after precipitating the polyoxometalate
ions with solution. The solution 27Al NMR spectraNa2SO4were recorded on a Bruker MSL400 spectrometer at 104.2
MHz. Chemical shifts were referenced to solution.Al(NO3)3The sulfate precipitates of the hydrolysed co-AlCl3 ,hydrolysed or mixtures and the pil-AlCl3ÈFeCl2 AlCl3ÈCrCl3lared clays were studied with 27Al magic-angle spinning
(MAS) NMR spectroscopy. Spectra were recorded on a
Bruker MSL400 spectrometer at 104.2 MHz. The spinning
rate was 3.8 kHz; the pulse lengths corresponded to n/12 (1.0
ls). In the initial measurements, variable waiting time was
applied and 10 s was found to be the most appropriate. To
calculate the ratio of octahedral to tetrahedral aluminium, the
integrated areas of the relevant resonances were used.
Characterisation by chemical methods
The acidity of the samples was characterized by the IR spectra
of adsorbed pyridine. Self-supported wafers were pressed and
degassed in situ in the optical cell at 573 K, which was then
cooled to 473 K before loading with pyridine. The wafer was
kept in pyridine vapour for 1 h followed by evacuation at the
same temperature. Bands at 1450 and 1540 cm~1 were con-
sidered as diagnostic for Lewis and acidity, respec-BrÔnsted
tively.
Acidity was also tested by various reactions such as the ring
opening of cyclopropane and the subsequent oligomerisation
of the propylene product (closed static circulation reactor, 100
mg clay samples, 13.3 kPa cyclopropane, 573 K), isomer-
ization of but-1-ene (closed circulation reactor, 100 mg clay
sample, 13.3 kPa of but-1-ene, 373 K) and methyloxirane
(pulse technique, 50 mg clay sample, 423 K), dehydration of
propan-2-ol (pulse technique, 50 mg of clay samples, 473 K)
and the pinacol rearrangement of 2,3-dimethylbutane-2,3-diol
(sealed tube, 398 K, 1 h reaction time, catalyst/diol\ 5/1).
The redox properties of the Cr-containing materials were
tested in the oxidation of 1-phenylpropan-1-ol in a well stirred
batch reactor under atmosphere, at 298 K using tert-butyl-N2hydroperoxide in over various amounts of catalysts.CH2Cl2The method of analysis was gas chromatography (Carlo
Erba Fractovap 2150, Hewlett-Packard Models 5710 or 5890
gas chromatographs equipped with Ñame ionization detectors)
using various packed all-glass columns such as bis(2-methoxy-
ethyl)adipate/ Chromosorb PAW or 1 :1 ODPN-Reoplex 400/
Chromosorb W.
Results
Characterisation by conventional methods
XRD and BET measurements. XRD and BET measure-
ments on the heat-treated samples revealed that ion-
exchanged polyhydroxy ions propped the layers of the clay
open and the pillared structure remained stable up to 773 K.
As a result of ion exchange, as well as pillaring, the basal
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spacing increased. The latter process a†orded larger interlayer
distances, since the ion is larger than the simpleAl13-KegginFe3` or Cr3` ions. BET surfaces increased by ca. 60% upon
ion exchange while two- to three-fold increase was measured
after pillaring. Characteristic data are listed in Table 1.
Thermogravimetric measurements. For the ion-exchanged
samples, dehydration took place between 370 and 390 K and
dehydroxylation occurred between 940 and 960 K. Treatment
above 960 K resulted in the collapse of the layered structure.
For the pillared materials three weight-loss steps were
observed. The second step (between 660 and 690 K) with a
weight loss of 2È3% appears, conceivably, to be due to the
dehydroxylation of the pillars.
Temperature programmed reduction TPR. TPR patterns are
displayed in Fig. 1. Hydrogen uptake, calculated as the
number of electrons/number of iron species was small for
Na-Mont (1.14) and also for Al-PILC (1.72). The values for
the other two substances were identical (2.85). The tem-
perature maxima were found at lower temperatures for the
samples containing iron in high concentration and mostly in-
between the silicate sheets (Fe,Na-Mont, Fe4Al9-PILC).
Chemical analysis. Quantitative analysis of the redissolved
sulfate salt obtained by the precipitation of a solution
resulting from the forced hydrolysis of mixtureFeCl2] AlCl3with Fe/Al ratio 1/25 revealed that the Fe/Al ratio was 6/1000,
almost an order of magnitude less than it should have been if
isomorphous substitution had taken place.
Spectroscopic characterisation
27Al NMR spectroscopy. In solution, the intensity of the
line near 0 ppm, the signal of octahedrally coordinated mono-
meric Al3`, decreased and a line near 63 ppm appeared and
grew. This line is the signal of tetrahedral aluminium in the
ion (Fig. 2, AÈD). It is appropriate to remarkAl13-Kegginthat NMR-silent polymeric aluminium ions may have also
been formed,3,20 making the 27Al NMR measurements in
solution only qualitative. Nevertheless, measurements show
that forced hydrolysis of the salt mixtures clearly results in the
Table 1 Characteristic data on the ion-exchanged and pillared
materials
d(001)a/nm BETb/m2 g~1
Ion-exchanged materials
Na-Mont 1.46 90.0
Fe1Na-Mont 1.52 138.9Fe2Na-Mont 1.53 124.5Fe4Na-Mont 1.50 169.9Cr1Na-Mont 1.57 97.8Cr2Na-Mont 1.57 97.7Cr3Na-Mont 1.57 97.8Cr4Na-Mont 1.57 142.8
Pillared materials
Al-PILC 1.84 265.5
Fe0.5Al12.5-PILC 1.90 300.8Fe1Al12-PILC 1.80 221.3Fe2Al11-PILC 1.82 256.0Fe4Al9-PILC 1.80 211.6Fe-PILC 1.47 162.6
Cr1Al12-PILC 1.90 225.7Cr2Al11-PILC 1.91 224.3Cr3Al10-PILC 1.90 174.6Cr4Al9-PILC 1.90 171.2Cr-PILC 1.88 152.3
a Air-dried samples. b Heat-treated samples (evacuation at 573 K for
1 h).
Fig. 1 TPR of the parent and the modiÐed montmorillonite samples
(the temperature was raised to 773 K and held at 773 K for 1 h)
formation of the unit.Al13-KegginAfter the forced partial hydrolysis, the sulfate salts were pre-
cipitated, Ðltered, dried and examined by NMR (Fig. 3). The
27Al solution NMR spectrum of the Ðltrate of the Al13-Keggin
Fig. 2 27Al solution NMR spectra of and other metal saltAlCl3mixtures : A, Fe :Al\ 1 : 12 non-hydrolysed ; B, Fe :Al \ 1 : 12 par-
tially hydrolysed ; C, Fe : Al\ 1 : 25 partially hydrolysed ; D,
Cr : Al\ 1 : 12 partially hydrolysed
Fig. 3 27Al MAS NMR spectra of the mixed-metal sulfates : A,
Fe : Al\ 0 :13 ; B, Fe : Al\ 1 : 12 ; C, Cr : Al\ 1 : 12
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sulfate revealed that the ion formed in solutionAl13-Kegginwas fully precipitated. The AlO/AlT was calculated to be 11.9,
as expected (Fig. 3, A). The presence of paramagnetic ions did
not decrease the quality of the spectra, except by splitting the
broad octahedral resonance in the sulfate (Fig. 3,Al13-KegginB and C). Tetrahedral aluminium continued to give sharp
lines near 60 ppm and the AlO/AlT ratios were 8.0 and 11.5 for
the Fe,Al and the Cr,Al mixed ions, respectively.
27Al MAS NMR has frequently been applied to the charac-
terisation of pillared layer clays. The results are widely report-
ed.21 Note, however, that the method only gives accurate and
quantiÐable information about the pillars and the pillaring
process if the clay does not contain aluminium in either the
octahedral22 or the tetrahedral sheet.23 In the most frequently
used host material, Na-montmorillonite, aluminium substi-
tutes for silicon in the tetrahedral layer, giving rise to the AlT
signal, even without the presence of any kind of aluminium-
containing intercalant (Figure 4, A). Although the AlT signal,
shifted and sharpened upon introducing the ionAl13-Kegginso also did the AlO signal (Fig. 4, B), quantitative evaluation is
incidental, since the integrated areas are the superposition of
the relevant lines of both the host and the guest materials.
Incorporation of Fe3` or Cr3` resulted in line broadening
(Fig. 4, C and D) with no, or slight, changes in the AlO/AlT
ratio.
57Fe Mo ssbauer spectroscopy. Keggin ion sulfates crys-
tallized from solutions of various compositionsAlCl3ÈFeCl2and treated with were bright yellow in colour. TheNa2SO4depth and intensity of the colour increased with increasing
iron content. An iron-sensitive method such as 57Fe Mo ss-
bauer spectroscopy can detect the coordination and oxidation
Fig. 4 27Al MAS NMR spectra of A, Na-montmorillonite and the
pillared layer clay samples with synthetic metal/Al ratios ; B, Fe(or
Cr) : Al\ 0 : 13 ; C, Fe : Al\ 1 : 12 and D, Cr : Al\ 1 : 12
states of iron ions covering the ion. RelevantAl13-Keggindata for the ion with the nominal Fe to Al ratio 2/11 are listed
in Table 2. The spectrum originating from the as-synthesized
Keggin ion sulfate, indicated the major presence of octa-
hedrally coordinated Fe3`, together with an Fe2` component,
present also in octahedral coordination. Upon evacuation and
nitrogen treatment a signiÐcant autoreduction of Fe3` took
place. The subsequent reduction in hydrogen resulted in only
a limited further decrease in the Fe3` contribution, a signiÐ-
cant portion was not accessible to hydrogen and preserved its
ferric state (Table 2).
Data obtained from the decomposition of 78 K spectra of
the “as-preparedÏ samples and those treated at 473 and 673 K
are summarized in Table 3 for an ion-exchanged, an Fe,Al-
pillared and an Fe-pillared material. The “as preparedÏ
samples, the ion-exchanged and the Fe,Al-pillared substances
contained iron overwhelmingly in an octahedrally coordi-
nated ]3 oxidation state with a few per cent in an octa-
hedrally coordinated ]2 oxidation state. Iron(III) in the
Fe-pillared material was located in a coordination probably
di†erent from those characteristic for the ion-exchanged and
the Fe,Al-pillared samples, as di†erences in the quadrupole
splittings attest.
The 473 K treatment resulted in reduction, to di†ering
extents, as reÑected in the 300 K spectra (Fig. 5). A moderate
FeIII to FeII reduction was detected in the ion-exchanged
sample. As the treatment temperature was raised, the environ-
Fig. 5 300 K Mo ssbauer spectra of samples treated at 473 K and
subsequently in streams of nitrogen and hydrogen : (a) Fe3Na-(b) and (c) Fe-PILCMontmorillonite, Fe2Al11-PILC
Table 2 Isomer shift, quadrupole splitting, linewidth and relative spectral contribution values extracted from 300 K Mo ssbauer spectra of
coprecipitated sulfate and hydrous iron oxide after various treatmentsAl13-Keggin
evacuated at 623 K evacuated at 623 K
as prepared in N2 in N2ÈH2
ISa QSb FWHMc Id ISa QSb FWHMc Id ISa QSb FWHMc Id
FeIII-oct 0.34 0.75 0.55 84 0.32 0.92 0.61 45 0.31 0.87 0.61 35
FeII-oct 1.12 2.31 0.64 16 1.09 2.18 0.74 55 1.12 2.19 0.71 65
a Isomer shift, mm s~1 relative to a-iron. b Quadruple splitting, mm s~1. c Linewidth, mm s~1. d Relative spectral contribution (%).
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Table 3 Isomer shift, quadrupole splitting, linewidth, relative intensity, and magnetic hyperÐne Ðeld data measured at 77 K
Fe3Na-Mont Fe2Al11-PILC Fe-PILC
IS QS FWHM I IS QS FWHM I IS QS MHF FWHM I
As prepared
FeII a 1.61 2.74 0.25 5 1.43 2.35 0.22 4 È È È È È
FeIII b 0.43 0.72 0.51 95 0.43 0.75 0.52 96 0.44 0.86 È 0.48 45
FeIII c È È È È È È È È 0.45 0.52 È 0.33 55
473 K, N2 Ñow (1.5 h), H2 Ñow (1.5 h)FeII a 1.40 2.56 0.78 13 1.38 2.54 0.54 33 È È È È È
FeIII b 0.43 0.81 0.56 87 0.37 0.93 0.57 67 0.43 0.96 È 0.64 21
FeIII c È È È È È È È È 0.45 0.55 È 0.34 37
M(A, B) È È È È È È È È 0.45 È 45.6 2.04 42
673 K, N2 Ñow (1.5 h), H2 Ñow (1.5 h)FeII a 1.25 2.88 0.38 47 1.34 2.73 0.48 47 1.13 2.58 È 0.83 17
FeII d 1.22 2.40 0.49 35 1.08 2.65 0.44 36 È È È È È
FeIII b 0.34 0.73 0.59 19 0.40 0.74 0.74 17 È È È È È
M(A)e È È È È È È È È 0.37 È 50.1 0.43 32
M(B)e È È È È È È È È 0.77 0.19 48.0 1.10 51
IS, QS, FWHM and I as in Table 2. MHF, magnetic hyperÐne Ðeld, T. a Octahedral-1 position for FeII ; b octahedral-1 position for FeIII
c octahedral-2 position for FeIII ; d octahedral-2 position for FeII ; e M(A) and M(B) are di†erent sites in the spinel structure of megnetite, for M(A,
B) these sites are not resolved.
ment of FeII changed, owing to the gradual loss of water and
chlorine. The change was reÑected in the isomer shift data.
The extent of reduction in the Fe,Al-pillared sample was
more signiÐcant (33% cf. 13% FeII). In contrast, no apparent
reduction of FeIII was detected in the Fe-pillared sample, i.e.
the existence of a phase or component, containing iron solely
in the FeII state was not revealed. Instead, superparamagnetic
behaviour was observed, as comparison of spectra obtained at
78 K (Table 3) with those obtained at 300 K [Fig. 5(c)] attests.
Reduction probably did proceed in this sample, the presence
of FeII,III mixed oxides could exhibit the detected anti-
ferromagnetic ordering. The suggestion is in accord with
results obtained on the Fe-pillared sample after treatment at
673 K. The major component of the corresponding spectrum
was magnetite, exhibiting the characteristic MHF values of
the A and B sites, occupied solely by FeIII, or a mixture of FeIII
and FeII, respectively.
In the other two samples, treatment at 673 K resulted in a
high extent of reduction. The isomer shift values obtained for
the FeII component in the Fe,Al-pillared sample were di†erent
from those observed for the ion-exchanged material. This may
be attributed to the formation of a mixed Al,Fe oxide phase
(e.g. hercynite : in the Fe,Al-pillared clay.FeAl2O4)
FT-IR spectroscopy. The positions of the absorption bands
for the sulfate, the co-hydrolysed and co-Al13-Keggincrystallized Fe,Al and Cr,Al sulfates with various metal/Al
ratios and the sulfate are listed in Table 4.GaAl12-Keggin
For band assignment the work of Bradley et al. was used.24
The bands of the sulfate form the basis of theAl13-Keggincomparison and those of the sulfate (whereGaAl12-KegginGa for Al substitution in the tetrahedral position surely takes
place9) are also included, in order to have a reference in
assessing band shifts thought to indicate isomorphous substi-
tution. In the IR spectra of the co-hydrolysed Fe,Al ions,
bands due to (AlwO)T, (AlwOH)O, (AlwO)O, and (AlwOH2)Oonly, were found. The bands retained the positions observed
in the sulfate. At low stoichiometric ratios (Fe/Al13-KegginAl\ 1 : 12 and 2 : 11) no band typical of either tetrahedrally
or octahedrally coordinated iron could be detected. When the
proportion of iron was increased at the low-frequency end of
the spectrum (near 465 cm~1) a new band started to develop.
This can be ascribed to octahedrally coordinated iron in the
coprecipitated hydrous iron oxide.
The IR characteristics of the Cr,Al sulfates were di†erent.
Even at the lowest Cr/Al ratio bands at 764 and 525 cm~1
started to develop. The latter was so intense (and its spectral
area increased with chromium content) that it suppressed all
other weaker bands. Only the band typical for (AlwOH)O
remained unchanged. Although the (AlwO)T band was not
detectable in any of the Cr,Al ions, tetrahedral substitution
did not seem to be probable, since the (CrwO)T band was not
found and it is known that Cr3` tends to adopt octahedral
coordination rather than tetrahedral.25
As expected from measurements on the ions, the corre-
sponding spectra of the pillared and the ion-exchanged
Table 4 Location of absorption bands of co-hydrolysed Keggin-type ions with various metal/Al ratios in the 800È400 cm~1 range
metal/Al location of absorption bands
Ga/Al
0/13 720 (AlwO)T 611 (AlwOH)O 548 (AlwO)O 494 (AlwOH2)O1/12 698 610 543 491
Fe/Al
1/12 720 614 551 494
2/11 723 616 551 492
3/10 720 609 545 465
4/9 722 615 552 465
Cr/Al
1/12 764 610 525 È
2/11 764 610 526 È
3/10 764 611 525 È
4/9 764 610 525 È
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Fig. 6 IR spectra of the parent montmorillonite (Na-Mont), the Al-PILC and the iron modiÐed clay samples in the 1300È100 cm~1 range
Fig. 7 IR spectra of the parent montmorillonite (Na-Mont), the Al-PILC and the chromium modiÐed clay samples in the 1300È100 cm~1 range
materials were also nearly identical (for the iron and chro-
mium modiÐed clays see Fig. 6 and 7, respectively).
Characterisation by chemical methods
Acidity by pyridine adsorption. Selected spectra of pyridine
Fig. 8 IR spectra of adsorbed pyridine on (a) Fe,Na-Mont, (b) Al-
PILC, (c) Fe2Al11-PILC
on various samples at 473 K are depicted in Fig. 8. It can be
seen that both and Lewis acid sites were present onBrÔnsted
each sample but the ratio of these acid sites was di†erent.
Similar and Lewis acidity was found for the ion-BrÔnsted
exchanged samples (e.g. for ForAB/AL \ 0.97 Fe2Na-Mont).the pillared samples, Lewis acidity predominated (AB/AL\and 0.12 for and respectively).0.27 Al13-PILC Fe2Al11-PILC,Negligible acidity was found for the parent Na-BrÔnsted
Mont.
Acidity by chemical reactions. Literature results indicate
that the kinetic properties (activity and/or selectivity) of many
reactions correlate with acidity. Examples are : (i) ring opening
of cyclopropane and the oligomerisation of product propyl-
ene ;26 (ii) double bond isomerisation of but-1-ene27 [at 373 K
the (Z)/(E)-but-2-ene ratio is ca. 1] ; (iii) dehydration of
propan-2-ol ;28 (iv) rearrangement of 2,3-dimethylbutane-2,3-
diol (pinacol) to 3,3-dimethylbutan-2-one (pinacolone)29 and
(v) the isomerisation of methyloxirane yielding propanal.30
Results from these test reactions are summarised in Table 5.
Redox properties of the Cr-containing materials. The oxida-
tion of 1-phenylpropan-1-ol to propiophenone did proceed on
the co-pillared layer and the Cr-exchanged clays, but allylic
oxidation did not. The speciÐc rate of the reaction increased
with chromium content (Fig. 9).
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Fig. 9 SpeciÐc activity of Cr-containing clays in the oxidation of 1-
phenylpropan-1-ol
Discussion
First, the problem of isomorphous substitution in the precipi-
tated sulfate salts is discussed in some detail, based on
literature-deduced considerations and on the characterisation
results. Secondly, the structural properties and the catalytic
behaviour of the mixed-metal pillared clays are discussed.
Some overlap is however, unavoidable.
Before commencing any experiments one should be suspi-
cious of the incorporation of either Fe3` or Cr3` in any of
the positions, but especially the tetrahedral position, of the
ion, since their large size [Cr3` octahedral (0.76Al13-Kegginionic radius for tetrahedral coordination is not given ;A ),
Fe3` tetrahedral (0.63 high-spin complex), octahedral (0.69A ,
low-spin complex, 0.79 high-spin complex)] compared toA , A ,
Al3` tetrahedral (0.53 octahedral (0.68 should intro-A ), A )33
duce considerable strain into the polyhydroxy ion. While suc-
cessful incorporation of Fe3` or Cr3` ions (among others)
into zeolitic frameworks (isomorphous substitution of iron34
or chromium35 for aluminium) is well proven, in these
instances, the whole crystal can help release the strain. With
iron substitution there is another problem. The use of FeII salt
in the attempted preparation of mixed-metal Keggin ions,
instead of the usual FeIII salt, must be justiÐed. It is true that
the aqueous (partial) hydrolysis of FeIII ions gives iron poly-
hydroxy cations of various forms, which can be exchanged
into cationic positions of e.g. Na-montmorillonite. Cohy-
drolysis with would provide a chance for isomorphousAlCl3substitution of Fe for Al, only if the rates of hydrolysis for the
two salts are close. It is also known, however, that, in the
presence of Al3`, FeIII salts undergo hydrolysis instantly
forming iron hydrous oxides with highly ordered structure.36
The rate of hydrolysis can be slowed down using iron(II) salt,
which is oxidized in air and in acidic solution slowly to
iron(III). Then the slowly forming iron(III) may hydrolyse suffi-
ciently slowly to give a chance for iron incorporation.
27Al solution NMR measurements revealed that Keggin
units did form whether itself or mixed-metal salts wereAlCl3subjected to partial hydrolysis. They could be separated as
sulfate precipitates and could be studied by quantitative NMR
(for a preliminary report, see ref. 37). The AlO/AlT ratio clearly
evidenced that the sulfate salt of the pure polyhydroxy alu-
minium really had the expected structure. EvenAl13-Keggin
though the solid-state NMR spectra of the cohydrolysed and
coprecipitated Keggin sulfate salts are complex, resonances
belonging to aluminium sitting in the octahedral or tetra-
hedral positions can be easily separated. The AlO/AlT ratio
either does not change (Cr,Al sulfate) or decreases, instead of
the tremendous increase, which should occur if substitution in
the tetrahedral position does takes place. Tetrahedral substi-
tution for Cr3` would have been surprising, since octahedral
coordination is usually adopted ; there are only a very few
examples of tetrahedrally coordinated Cr3` and, in such
cases, Cr3` is at the centre of a complex anion and the tetra-
hedron is highly distorted.25 In this salt, octahedral substitut-
ion does not occur either, since the AlO/AlT ratio remained
close to 12, exactly as in the “pure Ï ion. TheAl13-Kegginresults of chemical analysis indicated also that octahedral sub-
stitution for iron was highly improbable.
FTIR measurements on the salts lend further support, since
the position of the (AlwO)T did not change in the iron-
modiÐed salt and the (CrwO)T resonance could not be
observed in the chromium-modiÐed salts. At low iron concen-
tration, resonances for octahedrally positioned iron was not
observed, while those typical of octahedral aluminium
remained detectable and unshifted. In the chromium-modiÐed
salts (AlwOH)O resonances could be registered, however, the
IR spectra gave no information about incidental chromium
substitution in the octahedral position.
57Fe Mo ssbauer spectroscopy saw iron in octahedral posi-
tions but never in tetrahedral ones. The easy autoreduction
upon evacuation indicates that octahedral iron was easily
accessible and was not ÏburiedÏ in a complex structure such as
the ion.Al13-KegginIn our view, these results, together, allow us to state con-
Ðdently that isomorphous substitution of iron or chromium
for aluminium does not occur, either in the tetrahedral or the
octahedral positions of the ion.Al13-KegginEven some measurements on the pillared layer clays gave
additional evidence. TPD measurements indicate (for a pre-
liminary report, see ref. 38) that reduction of iron ions in
Na-Mont was more difficult than for those in the ion-
exchanged sample, where the majority of iron is in the ion-
exchange positions (Na-Mont : 773 K, Fe,Na-Mont : 681 K).
This means that the iron ions in Na-Mont should be sitting in
the silicate layer, substituting aluminium and/or magnesium.
During ion exchange with the ion, some of theAl13-Kegginiron ions may have migrated to positions which were more
easily accessible by hydrogen, and hence the maximum in the
TPR curve shifted to lower temperature (740 K). Further
decrease was observed when cohydrolysed andAlCl3 FeCl2were used for pillaring (703 K). This temperature is now close
to that of the maximum for the Fe,Na-Mont sample, indicat-
ing that the two structures are similar. The easy reducibility of
FeIII in Fe,Al-PILC, revealed by Mo ssbauer spectroscopy, (see
relative intensity after reduction at 473 K) also shows that
isomorphous substitution of Fe for Al did not occur.
In the NMR spectra of the PILCs the pillaring process can
be followed, since the signal for tetrahedral aluminium clearly
sharpened in the compared to that of Na-Mont.Al13-PILCHowever, the AlO/AlT ratio remained quasi-constant, as the
initial ratio for Na-Mont was close to that of the Al-PILC.
For Fe,Al and the Cr,Al co-pillared montmorillonite samples,
these ratios also remained similar, showing again that no iso-
morphous substitution took place in the pillaring process.
Moreover, the inÑuence of the paramagnetic ions on the 27Al
NMR spectra was negligible.
Introduction of polyvalent ions resulted in an increase in
acidity for both the ion-exchanged and the pillaredBrÔnsted
montmorillonites, although Lewis acidity was predominant
for the latter. Catalytic activity for the test reactions corre-
sponded to acidities determined by pyridine adsorption.
Whereas Na-Mont exhibited negligible activity in dehydration
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and isomerization reactions, the activity of iron ion-exchanged
samples increased steadily with increasing degree of ion-
exchange. Even higher activities were observed for the pillared
samples. In the double-bond isomerization of but-1-ene the
(Z)/(E) ratio of but-2-ene was ca. 1 on the ion-exchanged and
pillared samples, a value typical for acidic zeolites. Although
ring-opening of cyclopropane also occurred on Na-Mont, the
product propylene underwent oligomerisation only over the
more acidic pillared layer clay. The high selectivity of propa-
nal formation in the isomerization of methyloxirane was
shown to be characteristic of highly acidic oxides.30 This was
also found for the ion-exchanged and the pillared materials in
this study. Moreover, the high selectivity of the pinacol
rearrangement (formation of pinacolone vs. dehydration to
diene) indicated that the reaction took place in the interlayer
spacing of the layered silicate. The interlayer distance allows
easy intercalation of pinacol, followed by selective dehydra-
tion and concomitant methyl migration under dry reaction
conditions (without any solvent). Diene formation in similar
systems is believed to occur on weaker surface acidic sites.
The Cr-containing clays were active in alcohol oxidation. In
the mixed Cr,Al pillared clays, upon heat treatment, the loss
of outer-sphere water and dehydroxylation at higher tem-
peratures resulted in the formation of bulky alumina pillars
decorated with chromia species. These species are on the
alumina pillars and become increasingly accessible to the reac-
tant, since in the oxidation reaction the speciÐc activity
increased with chromium content. It is known, however, that
the oxidizing agent is not the CrIII ion. The role of the co-
oxidant tert-butylhydroperoxide is to make the inactive CrIII
ions active by oxidizing them and maintaining the high oxida-
tion state throughout the reaction. Nevertheless, Cr-PILC was
not the most active catalyst, since the large amount of bulk
CrIII in the pillar is not available for the reactant.
Conclusions
The combination of various types of measurements on the
partially hydrolysed and coprecipitated Keggin-type sulfate
salts and TPD and 57Fe Mo ssbauer measurements on the pil-
lared materials gave deÐnite proof that isomorphous substi-
tution of aluminium for either iron or chromium did not
occur, either in the tetrahedral or the octahedral positions of
the ion. Instead, cohydrolysis and copillaringAl13-Keggintakes place, leading to layer clays where theAl13-pillaredpillars are decorated with hydrous iron or chromium oxides.
After heat treatment the resulting mixed-metal pillared layer
materials are good and selective catalysts in many acid-
catalysed transformations and also in oxidation reactions.
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